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.XTf'i. ' J Vt- - 25 yeah. . '. ' . . ' . - .rea'dlngmatter in the community ' Mr. and Mrs; Carter Estepp'and solidated' School
Combs .call ?to Tom; .Gish with. "ZiYTi1 '. " " "
solidly, hopeful information --oa '

uic junior coiigbc project. ,

'. the kite--, was notspex
.

: fried, the community '.assumed in,
.'confidence it! would be-on- '
the' 'Stuart Robinson' .Campus "

.where the.physicaVpant.is ready,
for use. . ; . ; .

The' property .belongs 'tp
church which-ha- s

'

offered to give it for use as an
edutational.institution.

aiuan KODinson scnooi was
established ..the hillside at'
Blackeyin 1914 by the,, late great
Scots
Dr. Edward O. Guerrant. ,

'The High School gratuated in
the spring of 1918 in.the height
of the world turmoil of War ts

first class of three: The late Dr." '

Fred W: Caudill, Vinton Caudill
ofBeckley, W. Va.,' and the
writer, "The third best student in
the graduating class. " Graduates
of S.R.S. have gone far nd wide-an-d

created many notable careers
reflecting the quaMty of the
teaching-a- t the school as veil as
the beneficent atmosphere.0 of
Christian education. One of the
day workers for the college at

JStuart Robinson has been W. Lee
."Cooper, who a few months ago

347,000 owners prove...

It's value that puts Valiant

the best-sell-er list!

only ever.to
.. '.. trators,,.awawJ for

? .' .

The valiant signet

were Jack Ray lins,;
. ot. Whltesp.uTg, apd many, others;
including - Joe - Back
.CurrAsher'of Letcher, ;ah'd TV '.A.

' . " '- - :'Dixon.-.'-.- ' ,ri . '
The 'campaign for .the college

..'has been intensified 'over the past
two years.' Nearly; all the. tan;,
didates in the November had one
nonpartisan,' unopposed, issue -- a
college, at Stuart Robinson.' - . '.

Nows .the time fdrthe home
.folks to showthey want' a col:
lege, said C. B. Caudill, met -
chant. "We "heed' to "show sonte

'tangible support, like money,
ancf they will. Quite a few
around here are ready to set in

. the chips when something defi-

nite is set up. '
0 "Good thing to revive tlje civic
conscience most of the com-
munity had thought was dead. "

"So let's get going, if Bert.
is with us. "

Mrs. Hattie Hodge, Mrs. Powell
Logan and Mrs. Carl Smith Join- -,

ed thebirthday party for Mrs. Hess
Salvers at, Vicco.

Mrs. Crittie 'Andrews. and Mrs.
T. A. Dixoft visited Hayes Stam-
per on Kings Creek. Hayes is in
very poor health."

Sign on the Rev. Bob Owens'

repeive the Society.
.

of lllus- - .
design excellence, nsweh- -

. . .
'2UO - Americas lowest-price- a.

.Make boQk on if. .'.

What follpws fiction-a- nd no

names have been changed to protect anybody.
' I starts with style. It asks who is the

compact

-

nettk wnois cooDeratinc wltn tne
Bookmobile.- - by. .de.yotng a.shelf
in nei. care to dooks lor lenamc;:
one ij .nuiiiig wjiii rats, nun- -

Ca'ufillv:'.Wmtesburg, chairman
of. for the'Whitesburg
uprary;--

TKev. aremleased with the de- -
. rtV-- A W null. nMJ' .Jh. .
illctllU "I.Ui , UW1S aiiu piillll. 'UUl
that 'a larger sumly and greater
Variety ' are available upon stt

The
is 'free -- only in re-

turning the books -- keeping them
in circulation, Is, asked.

Stanley Branson of Louisville is.
visitinghisparehts, Mr. and Mrs.
JoUyar Branson. o .

. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marshall of
Cincinnati visited Mr. Ilda
Roark here and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Hill at Fleming.

Relatives leame'd that Mr. and
Mm A1 Mflrth rHvi Pasca fiav

v 1,.
d raoveo irom i.ouisvineHO'-niis- -

bnrgh as the result of Al's.prd- -
motion in his company.

They have four 'children- - Folly
Stacy, 'Geoffery End John Dixon.

Mrs.. Ilda Roark' and Mr. and
Mrs. Huck Francis, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Hill at Fleming.
Mr. Hill has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Riley of

on

enum iictpier 111. vaiidm
.

tiyeJy wttb. Falcon,
.- -r .

-Cbuldbe you'll

vimmju mib o m me scnooi- carctcna. .
M4iCTr9,lt5,Qnt1,11 BLanh:fnd."r erendBobBiillard fromthe Balek-- - .'

. on Helen Caudill at ,ey Church used the '
the Mouth -- of filk... The Estepps ,gtaty .of the prodlcal son tor H's .

are laKiii. uvci men uovt ioiiu.. aeyoiionai, " . 4

home west of Hyd'en.' . " Rims showed the Seminole Iri- -'

o . - . . ;. ,. dian 'fishing and' frogging ih the
--
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::..(from last-week).-
"

H. L. Day- - rode. his bicycle to- -

'see his" brother Ralph this week.,.
Mr; arid Mrs.' Howard'-Adam- s

from Columbus, Ohio visited his
parents theJohn P. Adams Sunday.' .

.A Very welcome visitor in' the
homes of Ida Holbrook and Ollie
Collins this week is theif'father
James Combs fronvLeatherwdod,'

- What interesting. tales of yore
ocarr grandpa tell. We
tired of hearing them. ,

Little Ronnie Combs has made
a 9 foot .windmill he plans to put.

ca motor on 11. 000a tor vou
Dia v .M..11. u... J inS'vSMr.0 Edwin .Holbrook has re-

turned from a
after surgery. Mr. Holbrook '

is doing fine.- - c

After attending church with
daughter Jo Ann, Mrs. Hattie Lee
Holland went to Neon Hospital
Sunday for a medical check up.."
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."Chapter

Presbyteriah'

never:gete

jbinVthbse.- -

compact,, including Falcon, Corvair and lark.
All of wm'ch'leads rrjany to suspect they know

the plot-Val- iant is 'priced with the d ,
'isuper-compact- s. Noto, reveals the, surprise
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...prjveorie..
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'Florida Everglades and the catches
m&dc in Cahada.- - '.Fathers liked
whatih'ey saw. in Canadian Waters.) '
wjiile-- ' thej colorful birds, Indian
.costumes,' alligators', . diamond
back'rdttler, and'coral-snake.too-

the .eye' of younger 'sons'. .
The- - oldest Dad 'present vas Jim

May,-- .and'the. youngest Was.Lawy
- oauaiii. KODert'VanjpDen, hue- -

rlett Breeding,.rhdBumett' A'dams- -

each had three sons present. ' .' The audience-enjoye- the exhiBr.'
it pf pictures drawn by the boys'
showing what their Dads did"
what they looked like, Copies .0
of "Whats a Bdy?" were

"
issued to.,

fathers.
The mothers took 'pity on the

fathers and helped them Serve the
opie and coffee and wash the dish-- -

es.' This just,,goes to show that
Mom is always 'willing and that
you just can t get along without
'her.

Parent teacher workers felt that
their .goals were being realized
when one son remarked to his
mother, "I enjoyeddiismore than
any meeting" we've ever had be-
cause of that family feeling. "

Objects one and ' five of the
association were being stressed,
They are: To promote the welfare
of children and 'youth in home,
school,, church, and community.
To bring in closer relation the
home and school that parents and
teachers may .cooperate intel-
ligently in the training' of the
child. .

Burnett Adams was program
chairman. Ted Fields, Letcher's
music teacher, will present the
Students in an hour long program

the April 3 meeting.

At University
, A Letcher County student is
amoog 332 new students enrolled
t .the University of Kentucky for

the spring semester.
Enrollment for the spring semes-

ter at UK shows ao increase or 630,
about nine per cent more than hte
enrollment figure for the 1961
spring term. Total enrollment for
the current semester is 9, 993.

The- - Letcher County student is
Frankie Darrell Craft.

BLAIR BRANCH NEWS
By MINNIE 'ADAMS

Douglas Blair of Barber school .
inLouIsville, was home last week
end. '

DerKirthiir Adams otPoulding,
Ohio, was home last week.
Mrs.. Hassle Adams visited Mrs.
and Mrs. Oble Stewart Sunday.

Greenie Blair of Louisville,0
visited Mrs. Betty. Blair and Mr.
and Mrs. Obie Stewart, last week
end. 1

Hettie and Sheree Deann Stewart
and Minnie Adams, visited Mr.

, and Mrs. Nora Mae Isom andFam -
- ily, and Louise and Susan Adams
last week.- - Susan Adams-.- ' has
been very sick with .flu; but is
some improved 'at this writing.
0 Mrs. Francis Blair and Reathie
Bell visited Mr. and Mrs. Russel
Blair'Sunday. ' " .

- Mr. Elishlalsom.ofBlackey road r

has been real.sick and confined. . ,
. to the. Mount Mary Hospital at?

Hazard.for several days. ; . .
Mr. ancjMrs. FranUs Blair visit- - .

..ed Mr. and Mis. 'GreenieSlairand .
Mrv and Mrj. Cecil Collins pf .

..LOuisyilie last week end,.. ,." .
:Mr. and Mrs". Rex Blair and fam-- .

. of-.-- ' Cleve'lafack- - "Ohln. wa. I. .

visiting others ....
las't week'-end..- . . " ".."

'. . 'Anna''.Lq'u;:Back'. wasVsi'ck-.last,- ' '
'..v. V

children visited '.' "Mr." 'and, Mrs.'. '. i '.
iSteU'diaW-WBelil.-'.V.Vx-- : .'


